YOUNG CONTRACTORS FORUM

An Invitation to JOIN!

Sponsored by the Associated General Contractors of CT and the Connecticut Construction Industries Association for the young construction professional (forty years old & younger).

Established to provide young professionals with the tools needed to build careers with a foundation rooted in excellence through education and experience.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Build a network of peers, expanding workplace effectiveness
• Educational programs pertinent to construction professionals
• Accessible industry information
• Industry & community support opportunities
• Networking and social events
• Electronic receipt of Highlights, bulletins, program fliers, etc.

Young Contractors Professional Institute

A professional training program that addresses key needs of both the company and the next generation of our industry’s leaders.

Join the YCF

The YCF presents an excellent opportunity for firms to be represented in the Association by the next generation. Also, it provides great networking, educational and professional opportunities. Find out what you’ve been missing!

Annual Membership Dues:
The dues are paid by the Member Firm for each young professional participating from their firms:
First Member from Your Firm: $ 100
Second Member from Your Firm: $ 75
Third & Beyond from Your Firm: $ 50

Help Support the Association through your firm’s participation. Applications for membership are available online at - www.ctconstruction.org - Join Now!
or Contact: John Butts | p: 860.529.6855 | or e: jbutts@ctconstruction.org
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Name of Firm: ________________________________________________________________

Main Office (Complete Address) __________________________________________________

Town and State _______________________________________________________________

Telephone: ____________________ Fax __________________ Website: __________________

Branch Office, if any (Complete Address): ______________________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title_____________________________ Email_______________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title_____________________________ Email_______________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title_____________________________ Email_______________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title_____________________________ Email_______________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title_____________________________ Email_______________________

Annual Membership Dues:

The dues are paid by the Member Firm for each young professional participating:

First Member from Your Firm: $100
Second Member from Your Firm $75
Third & Beyond Members from Your Firm $50

_________________________________________  Firm name: ____________________________

Name of Recruiter

_________________________________________  By (signed): ____________________________

Title (Officer of Firm)

_________________________________________  E-Mail Address

*Check must accompany application

912 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY, WETHERSFIELD, CT 06109-3433
Telephone 860-529-6855 Fax 860-563-0616 E-mail: ccia-info@ctconstruction.org